Top managers-defined as CEOs, CFOs and members of boards of directors-decide to what degree their organization offers employees work-life arrangements. This study focuses on the conditions under which they support such arrangements. A factorial survey of 202 top managers in five European countries was conducted in 2012. The analyses are based on 1,212 vignettes. Implications are drawn from an integrated framework of neo-institutional theory, business case argumentation and the managerial interpretation approach. The results show that top managers simultaneously consider multiple conditions in deciding upon their support for worklife arrangements (i.e., the costs involved, the return in terms of employee commitment, and the type of arrangement, specifically having a preference for flextime and telecommuting over leave policies and part time hours). Additionally, they favor work-life arrangements designed for all employees above work-life arrangements granted to specific employees. How top managers weigh certain conditions depends on the organizational and national contexts. Their personal characteristics, however, do not seem to explain their support for work-life arrangements.
Introduction
Marissa Mayer of Yahoo! reduced the flexible working options of employees after taking over for her predecessor, and Mark Zuckerberg of Facebook extended parental leave options after becoming a father himself. These examples suggest that CEOs, CFOs and members of boards of directors-hereafter referred to as "top managers"are of vital importance to work-life arrangements offered by organizations (Bardoel 2003; Kossek, Dass, and DaMarr 1994; Milliken, Martins, and Morgan 1998) . These work-life arrangements can be defined as organizational policies that help employees combine work and private responsibilities. Options include paid parental leave, paid This is the post-print version (accepted manuscript) of the article: Been, W. M., van der Lippe, T., den Dulk, L., Das Dores Horta Guerreiro, M., Kanjuo Mrčela, A., & Niemistö, C. (2017) . European top managers' support for work-life arrangements. Social Science Research, 65, 60-74. doi:10.1016 Research, 65, 60-74. doi:10. /j.ssresearch.2017 Readers are asked to use the official publication in references. This manuscript version is made available under the CC-BY-NC-ND 4.0 licence http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ leave to take care of sick family members, flextime, reduced hours and telecommuting (Ollier-Malaterre, McNamara, Matz-Costa, Pitt-Catsouphes, and Valcour 2013) .
The literature about the provision of work-life arrangements by organizations acknowledges that it is ultimately top managers who decide on the organizations' strategy regarding the adoption of work-life arrangements (Bardoel 2003; Milliken et al. 1998; Kossek et al. 1994; Osterman 1995) . Nonetheless, studies aiming to explain the provision of work-life arrangements by organizations have insofar only indirectly taken top managers into account. Some studied the relevance of their attitudes through reports from HR managers, showing that organizations with a top manager who has a positive attitude toward work-life arrangements tend to provide more of these arrangements (Bardoel 2003; Kossek et al. 1994; Ollier-Malaterre 2009) . However, many studies treat the decision to provide work-life arrangements as if organizations themselves somehow make these decisions (Den Dulk and Groeneveld 2012) .
To account for the fact that the provision of work-life arrangements is the outcome of the active and strategic decision-making of top managers, we take a first step to include top managers explicitly in the literature regarding work-life arrangements by conducting a vignette study among them. To our knowledge, this is the first vignette study among this hard-to-reach group of respondents in the body of literature regarding the provision of work-life arrangements by organizations. Taking them as the subject of study regarding the provision of work-life arrangements has some important advantages. First, it gives the option of observing their decisionmaking directly, enabling the study of which considerations are ultimately important for decisions regarding the provision of work-life arrangements within organizations. This helps answer questions such as whether it is ultimately business-focused arguments, such as costs, that are decisive for the provision of work-life arrangements or whether institutional pressures primarily drive their provision. This is a central question that has recently been voiced by a group of researchers in the field . Second, studying top managers allows us observe how personal characteristics of top managers matter for their support for work-life arrangements. For example, are female top managers more likely to support them than their male counterparts? Do their personal experiences with work-life arrangements matter? The relation between personal characteristics and experiences of decisionmakers and their decisions regarding organizational work-life arrangements has been suggested in the literature but is untested (Hambrick and Mason 1984; Hopkins 2005; Klein, Berman and Dickson 2000) .
Top managers are situated simultaneously in organizational and national contexts. Previous research has revealed systematic differences between various types of organizations and the work-life arrangements they provide. For example, publicsector and larger organizations tend to offer a broader spectrum of arrangements (e.g., Davis and Kalleberg 2006; Den Dulk, Peters, Poutsma, and Ligthart 2010; Goodstein 1994; Wood, Menezes, and Lazaosa 2003) . There are also national differences in organizations' work-life arrangements offered in addition to statutorily required policies (e.g., Den Dulk et al. 2010; Den Dulk, Peters, and Poutsma 2012; Den Dulk, Groeneveld, Ollier-Malaterre, and Valcour 2013; Lewis 2003; Lewis and Haas 2005; Lyness and Kropf 2005; Ollier-Malaterre et al. 2013) . This implies that top managers make different decisions about the provision of work-life arrangements in different contexts. The support of top managers for work-life arrangements, therefore, needs to be studied in relation to the organizational and national context, as decisions seem to vary accordingly. Hence, the research question of the present study is: When do top managers support the provision of work-life arrangements in their organization, and how do the conditions that are decisive for their support vary between organizational and national contexts?
To study top managers' support for work-life arrangements and to relate this to organizational and national contexts, unique data were collected among top managers from a range of organizations in five different European countries: Finland, the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, Slovenia and Portugal. These countries were selected from different areas of Europe to ensure variety in national context, as worklife arrangements provided by organizations have been shown to vary accordingly (Den Dulk 2001) . Selection was broadly based on division into welfare state regimes (Esping-Andersen 1999) . Variety in welfare state regime means variety in state policies and gender equality, which are shown to be important for the provision of work-life arrangements (Den Dulk et al. 2010; Lyness and Kropf 2005) . A total of 202 top managers in these five countries participated in the survey. A vignette design (also called a factorial survey) was used to capture the conditions under which top managers within these countries support work-life arrangements. In a vignette study, the respondents are asked to respond to descriptions of hypothetical situations, called vignettes (Atzmüller and Steiner 2010; Rossi and Anderson 1982; Wallander 2009 ). This approach is suitable for understanding variation in interpretation and decisionmaking, as it gives a common point of reference to all respondents. Moreover, it allows a simultaneous analysis of factors that affect a decision. The advantage of a factorial survey design over a traditional survey design is, therefore, that the former allows for disentangling the conditions that affect decisions that are normally difficult to distinguish (Wallander 2009 ). Hence, it allows looking at the conditions ultimately decisive for top managers' decisions to support work-life arrangements. An additional advantage is that confronting top managers with several such factors in a vignette is more realistic than a traditional survey, as decision situations are also complex in real life (Atzmüller and Steiner 2010) . This approach has already been successful in examining the allowance decisions of supervisors and attorneys to allow work-life arrangements (Den Dulk and De Ruijter 2008; Klein et al. 2000; Powell and Mainiero 1999) . However, to our knowledge this is the first study in which a factorial survey is applied to understanding the adoption of work-life arrangements in the organization's policies in the first place.
Theory
In the literature about the provision of work-life arrangements, the following theoretical approaches have been applied to explaining their adoption by organizations: neo-institutional theory, business case argumentation and the managerial interpretation approach. They have been used separately or combined in an integrated approach in different combinations, and they all contain assumptions about decision-makers. However, as top managers have not been studied directly in this body of literature, these assumptions have not been tested at the level of the decision-maker but rather at the level of the organization. In this study, we first combine all three theoretical approaches to give an overview of how the literature has addressed them insofar. Next, we form hypotheses about what these theoretical approaches would mean for top managers' decision-making about whether to provide work-life arrangements to address assumptions at the decision-makers level.
How the different theories fit together: an integrated framework
Most studies toward the adoption of work-life arrangements by organizations incorporate neo-institutional theory. This theory is based on the idea that organizations follow social rules and conventions, called institutional pressures (Ingram and Simons 1995) . There are various sources in society that push organizations to follow these, such as laws and regulations (coercive pressure), expectations of employees and professional groups within the organization (normative pressure), and other organizations (mimetic pressure) (DiMaggio and Powell 1983) .
This means that top managers will support work-life arrangements when doing so is reinforced, in line with what is expected of them or in line with what others are doing.
Neo-institutional theory incorporates the idea that active and strategic choices are made by managers, who choose how to respond to institutional pressures (Goodstein 1994; Ingram and Simons 1995; Oliver 1991; Osterman 1995) . To understand further the strategy that is determined by managers, some researchers incorporated business case argumentation (Den Dulk 2001; Den Dulk et al. 2010; Dex & Scheibl 2001; Osterman 1995) . Applying business case argumentation means that top managers will strategically choose to support work-life arrangements when they feel the benefits outweigh the costs and thus contribute to achieving the organization's goals or at the very least are not counterproductive. From a business case perspective, the main organizational goal would be profitability (Glass and Fujimoto 1995) . However, other organizational goals are also likely to be important to top managers: a good public reputation, social legitimacy and a good relationship with employees (Den Dulk 2001). Hence, top managers are likely to evaluate work-life arrangements against a variety of goals. To account for the subjective decision-making of managers, other researchers have incorporated the managerial interpretation approach into neoinstitutional theory (e.g., Bardoel 2003; Goodstein 1994; Kossek et al. 1994; Milliken et al. 1998; Morgan and Milliken 1992) . According to this approach, managers must first signal the need for work-life arrangements, after which they have to make an active decision to push for their adoption (Milliken et al. 1998 ). Applied to top managers, this theory implies that the personal awareness of top managers about employees' need for these arrangements is crucial for their adoption. In the following sections, we will use the different theoretical approaches to deduce hypotheses.
Business case argumentation
The basic behavioral assumption within business case argumentation is that top managers weigh the costs and benefits of work-life arrangements when deciding upon their support for these arrangements. Therefore, the costs and benefits associated with work-life arrangements can be expected to play a central role in top managers' considerations. There are different types of costs associated with work-life arrangements. A first type is their potential for disrupting employee output (Den Dulk and De Ruijter 2008) . Work-life arrangements can potentially lower employee output when they remove employees from the workforce, either wholly (i.e., through leave arrangements) or in part (i.e., through part-time working hours). When employees take a longer period of leave, top managers need to hire replacements or rearrange the work (Powell and Mainiero 1999) . The potential for disrupting employee output varies between different types of work-life arrangements. Therefore, top managers might be expected to evaluate work-life arrangements separately. Business case argumentation would expect top managers to be more supportive of work-life arrangements that allow employees to continue working full time because this does not jeopardize employees' output. This is predominantly the case with flextime and telecommuting, which change employee schedules and work locations but not their output. Telecommuting allows employees to work from different locations but does not change the hours that employees work. This is different for work-life arrangements such as part-time working hours and leave arrangements, as these arrangements result in employees' working fewer or no hours (for a certain period of time). From this, the first hypothesis follows: 1) Top managers are more supportive of flextime and telecommuting than leave arrangements and part-time working hours.
Another type of cost associated with work-life arrangements is financial investments, which might be caused by the need to retrain supervisors about how to supervise employees when flexible work hours or telecommuting are introduced because they can no longer evaluate employees based on their presence, which costs money (Den Dulk and De Ruijter 2008; Powell and Mainiero 1999) . Additionally, the work-life arrangements themselves might require a financial investment such as, for example, if the organization supplements statutory unpaid parental leave with additional pay during the leave period. When top managers base their support for work-life arrangements on a cost-benefit analysis, it implies that the financial costs involved are a central consideration and that they are likely to support work-life arrangements when the financial costs involved are low. In order to test whether this basic assumption accounts for top managers' decisions whether to provide work-life arrangements, we hypothesize that, 2) The fewer financial costs associated with worklife arrangements, the more likely top managers are to support them.
There are also various organizational benefits associated with work-life arrangements; for example, enhanced employee commitment is central in the literature (Haar and Spell 2004; Konrad and Mangel 2000; Lambert 2000; Muse, Harris, Giles, and Field 2008) . Top managers might regard this as beneficial for the organization because the prosperity of many organizations depends on its employees.
Committed employees will remain in the organization and work hard. Enhanced employee commitment is linked to work-life arrangements through the principle of reciprocity: when employees feel that they are getting something from the organization (e.g., work-life arrangements), they are willing to do something in return (Lambert 2000; Osterman 1995) . When top managers evaluate work-life arrangements against the costs and benefits, a potential enhancement of employee commitment is likely to be a central consideration. In line with this, we hypothesize that, 3) It is more likely that top managers will support work-life arrangements when they are expected to increase employee commitment.
Another benefit of work-life arrangements commonly mentioned in the literature is that they contribute to attracting and retaining talented employees (Barney 1991; Davis and Kalleberg 2006; Den Dulk 2001; Jones, Willness, and Madey 2013; Mescher, Benschop, and Doorewaard 2010; Osterman 1995; Poelmans, Chinchilla, and Cardona 2003; Turban and Greening 1996; Wood et al. 2003) . A qualitymotivated and high-talent workforce can be a source of competitive advantage for an organization (e.g., Barney 1991 ). Top managers might be able to make their organization more competitive by offering specific employees who are exceptionally good at what they do custom work-life arrangements as a personal favor (Caligiuri and Givelekian 2008; Hornung, Rousseau, and Glaser 2009 ). This will tie the employee to the organization purely for rational reasons: it will be very hard to obtain the same benefits at another organization (Davis and Kalleberg 2006) . Additionally, besides offering work-life arrangements only to high-performing employees because it might be more exclusive and thus more effective, it is also cheaper than offering them to all employees: fewer financial and organizational costs are involved. Hence, we expect top managers to favor work-life arrangements aimed at the best employees, leading to the hypothesis that, 4) Top managers are more likely to support work-life arrangements aimed at high-performing employees as opposed to work-life arrangements for all employees in the organization.
Neo-institutional theory
Central to neo-institutional theory is the reasoning that organizations in the same field put mimetic pressure on other organizations to follow them in the provision of worklife arrangements. The underlying reasoning is that organizations copy market-leaders in their field because it is hard to observe the whole environment and accordingly decide what would be the best course for their organization (Cook 2004; DiMaggio and Powell 1983) . Therefore, they opt for what others are doing and follow the developments in their field. They do so without knowing whether this might be the most rational thing for their organization to do. If neo-institutional theory accounts best for the provision of work-life arrangements, the course of action of organizations in the same field can be expected to be central to top managers' decision making.
Based on mimetic pressure top managers can be expected to support work-life arrangements in their organization when others in their field also do it, but not when they are one of the first and it would make them a forerunner. After all, under this last scenario, there would be little mimetic pressure. Therefore, it is to be expected that, 5) Top managers are more likely to support work-life arrangements when competitors also do so, as opposed to when it would make them a forerunner in their field.
Neo-institutional theory, moreover, entails that top managers will follow social norms regarding work-life arrangements. Previous studies have shown that a social norm for organizations to provide work-life arrangements might stem from a high level of national gender equality (Den Dulk and Groeneveld 2012; Den Dulk et al. 2010; Lynes and Kropf 2005) . The underlying idea is that when the level of gender equality is high, an effort to bridge inequalities between men and women in the labor market is valued. Work-life arrangements are often associated with helping women achieve a position in the labor market; these arrangements are, therefore, valued in those countries (Korabic, Lero, and Ayman 2003; Lyness and Kropf 2005; Poelmans and Sahibzada 2004) . The Gender Inequality Index of 2011 (UNDP, 2011) , shows that gender equality in 2011 was highest in the Netherlands (ranked 2), followed by Finland (ranked 5), Portugal (ranked 19), Slovenia (ranked 28) and the UK (ranked 34). In line with the argument that top managers will follow social norms and be more supportive when the level of gender equality is higher, it is hypothesized that, 6) Top managers in the Netherlands and Finland are more supportive of work-life arrangements than those in Portugal, Slovenia, and the UK.
Managerial interpretation approach
According to the managerial interpretation approach, managers need to be aware of the need for work-life arrangements before they will support their introduction. This means that the more salient issues around the combination of work and private life are to top managers, the more they will see the value of work-life arrangements. Some personal characteristics make it more likely that top managers are aware of the need for these arrangements (Hambrick and Mason 1984; Hopkins 2005; Klein et al. 2000) .
For example, work-life arrangements are often associated with women in the labor force (Den Dulk 2001), and with having children. Therefore, female top managers and top managers with children might be more aware of the issue of work-life balance.
Furthermore, top managers who have experienced work-life conflicts, personally used work-life arrangements in the past or are currently using them might be more aware of their value to employees because of their personal experiences. Accordingly, it is hypothesized that, 7) Female top managers, those with children and top managers who have personal experience with the use of work-life arrangements and/or worklife conflicts are more likely to support work-life arrangements.
Organizational context: combining neo-institutional theory and business case argumentation
The conditions that are ultimately decisive for top managers' support for work-life arrangements might vary between top managers of different organizations or countries. Based on an integrated framework of neo-institutional theory and business case argumentation, scholars have argued that organizational characteristics are related to the provision of work-life arrangements because different types of organizations also have different goals (Den Dulk et al. 2010) . When different goals are important, it is likely that top managers will base their decision about whether to support work-life arrangements on other conditions of work-life arrangements. Within the literature, it is consistently found that public-sector organizations provide more work-life arrangements than private-sector organizations (Davis and Kalleberg 2006; Den Dulk et al. 2010; Goodstein 1994; Wood et al. 2003) . The difference between these types of organizations is explained by the greater reliance on the public legitimacy of public-sector organizations and NGOs (Den Dulk, 2001) . For this reason, they are more sensitive to norms within society about providing work-life arrangements (e.g., Goodstein 1994) . Therefore, it is rational for public-sector organizations and NGOs to follow institutional pressure. Thus, business case argumentation aligns with neo-institutional theory when public-sector organizations follow institutional pressure. Private-sector organizations, however, are profit-driven. Therefore, they can be expected to be more cost-oriented rather than norm-oriented and more likely to let financial costs be decisive for their support. Hence, it is expected that, 8) The negative relationship between the financial costs of work-life arrangements and the support of top managers for these arrangements is stronger for top managers at private-sector organizations than for top managers at public-sector organizations and NGOs.
However, because public legitimacy is important to public-sector organizations and NGOs (Goodstein 1994; Ingram & Simons 1995) , their top managers are likely to be more concerned with how work-life arrangements affect the public reputation of their organizations (Den Dulk 2001) . The provision of work-life arrangements may only contribute to an organization's public reputation when it is perceived as "fair." We, therefore, argue that the provision of work-life arrangements is only likely to contribute to the public legitimacy of the organization when their work-life arrangements target all employees and not only high-performing ones.
Providing work-life arrangements only to high-performing employees may be seen as unfair and thus as harmful rather than beneficial for an organization's public reputation. As a result, top managers at public-sector organizations and NGOs are more likely to support organization-wide work-life arrangements than reserve them for the best performers. Providing these arrangements only to the best performers to attract and retain them for the organization might however be more cost-effective, which is more aligned with the profit-orientation of private-sector organizations.
Therefore, it is hypothesized that, 9) Top managers of public-sector organizations and NGOs have a preference for work-life arrangements for all employees over work-life arrangements only for high-performing employees, while top managers of privatesector organizations prefer work-life arrangements for high-performing employees.
State policies: combining neo-institutional theory and the managerial interpretation approach
Scholars have argued that national differences in the provision of work-life arrangements by organizations result from variation in the prevailing level of state policies supporting citizens in combining work and family responsibilities (Den Dulk et al. 2010; Lewis and Haas 2005) . Based on neo-institutional theory, scholars have argued that extensive state policies pressure organizations to extent these by offering work-life arrangements because extensive statutory rights enhance a normative climate in which supporting the work-life balance of employees is valued (Lewis 2003; Lewis and Haas 2005) . Using the managerial interpretation approach, however, others have reasoned that organizations provide fewer work-life arrangements while the state provides many. They do not feel it is the organization's responsibility because the government already takes care of it (Den Dulk et al. 2010) . Recently, Den Dulk and colleagues (2010) found that both arguments are true. In countries with high levels of state support, in line with the managerial interpretation approach, organizations provide fewer work-life arrangements in a domain similar to one for which state support is provided, such as with the example of leave policies. However, they provide more work-life arrangements in domains where the state is not involved, such as telecommuting or flextime, which aligns with neo-institutional pressure. Of the countries in this study, Finland's public expenditure on family policies tends to be relatively high, and its government provides universal services such as a range of leave arrangements based on the ideal of gender equality (Niemistö 2011) . The Slovene government also offers an extensive system of maternity and paternity leave policies and a universal day-care system (Stropnic and Šircelj 2008), which is mainly a hold-over from before 1990. For the other three countries, the leave arrangements are less extensive although still prevalent because they must all comply with EU legislation (Saraceno 2011) . Consequently, we expect that, 10) Top managers in Finland and Slovenia will be more supportive of flextime and telecommuting and less supportive of parental leave and parental leave for fathers than top managers in the Netherlands, Portugal and the UK. We selected the cut-off point of ten employees because government regulations often do not apply to, or are different for, very small organizations.
Data, methodology and operationalization
Because top managers are part of the social elite, they are particularly hard to access (Aberbach and Rockman 2002; Goldstein 2002) . We worked with experts in the countries under study to develop the best approach to accessing top managers.
Different methods were used. Approximately 60 percent of respondents were reached through personal networks and contacts with organizations of business leaders.
Contacts with these organizations were particularly helpful in Slovenia and Finland.
Another 10 percent were included through snowball sampling, a method applied in all countries. In the Netherlands and the UK, social media was used to contact additional respondents, which resulted in adding nearly 5 percent of the respondents. Finally, a cold approach after selection from the internet was applied to contact similar organizations in all countries when we missed important types of organizations in a specific country or were in need of more respondents. Approximately 25 percent of the sample was reached this way. Top managers were first contacted through letter (both mail and email). Subsequently, we contacted them to discuss participation in the study. The combination of strategies gave us access to a hard-to-reach population, resulting in a sample of 202 top managers in five countries. Owing to the different methods used to find respondents, a reliable response rate cannot be calculated. Our sample is comparable to the 2009 European Company Survey (Eurofound 2010) in terms of the proportion of private-sector organizations, but we do have an oversampling of large organizations with more than 500 employees (largest category in the European Company Survey).
The factorial survey
To study the conditions under which top managers support work-life arrangements, a factorial survey design was adopted (also referred to as a vignette study) featuring vignettes and background questions. A vignette is a hypothetical description of a situation in which certain factors that are considered relevant to a decision are systematically varied in the form of a short story (Rossi and Anderson 1982) . Top managers were given descriptions of hypothetical situations in which a manager in their own organization proposes to urge supervisors to permit employees to take up a certain type of work-life arrangement. We chose this rather than focusing only on formal policies in organizations-a common approach in the literature (e.g., Den Dulk et al. 2010 )-because the formal adoption of work-life arrangements does not mean that employees actually benefit from them (Allen 2001) . By focusing on whether offering work-life arrangements is encouraged within organizations, we aim to understand the conditions under which top managers are willing to support the active adoption of these arrangements. The vignettes were written stories, given to the top managers in the languages of their respective countries. The vignettes were translated and back-translated (by different people) to make sure that the intended meaning was not changed in the translation process.
Vignette factors and factor levels: independent variables.
The work-life arrangements covered in the hypothetical situations, known as vignette factors, are based on the concepts set out in the hypotheses. They are 'type of organizational work-life arrangement', 'costs', 'employee commitment', 'employee target group'
and 'other organizations'. Each vignette factor has two or more variants, called factor levels, which we varied systematically between hypothetical situations. Table 1 reviews the six factors and their factor levels. For analysis purposes, we created dummies for the factor levels. They are included in the analyses as independent variables.
………………………………………
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When the factor levels of the five different factors are varied systematically, a total vignette population of 96 different vignettes can be created (calculated by multiplying the number of factor levels for each factor: 6 type x 2 costs x 2 commitment x 2 employee target group x 2 other organizations ). We divided the 96 stories into 16 subsets of six vignettes and presented each top manager with a subset of six vignettes. We choose to assign each top manager a subset, because it would have been too much to ask top managers to respond to the entire population of vignettes. This approach ensured that each vignette was assessed at least eight times and at most seventeen times (Atzmüller and Steiner 2010) , with an average of 12.4 assessments per vignette. The order in which the respondent responded to the six vignettes varied randomly to avoid order effects. Below is an example of how the vignettes were formulated. The alternative factor levels are shown in brackets. Several of the characteristics of the top managers and their organizations were added to the analysis as control variables. As larger and financially healthy organizations are in a better position to provide work-life arrangements (Den Dulk et al. 2010), we controlled for size and financial situation. Because the size of the organization is not normally distributed, three size categories were created: small organizations with 10 to 100 employees, medium-sized organizations with 101 to 1,000 employees, and large organizations with more than 1,000 employees. The categories were added to the analyses as dummy variables, with small organizations as the reference category. For the financial situation of the organization, we asked the top managers to rate their organization's financial status. The answer categories were growing, stable, shrinking slightly and shrinking. The categories were added to the analyses as a continuous variable. We controlled for age of the top manager because younger managers might be more familiar with the idea of work-life arrangements. It was added as a continuous variable. Moreover, we controlled for the educational direction of the top manager, distinguishing three categories: 1) beta/business related studies (reference category), 2) alpha/gamma studies and 3) educational levels below university. The industry was added as a control variable, distinguishing four categories: 1) private services, 2) public services, 3) production and retail and 4) knowledge work. Private services served as the reference category. We also included a continuous control variable for the number of years the top manager has been in this position because work-life arrangements are policies that might only yield benefits in the long-term, making top managers that are in their position for a longer period more likely to support them. Finally, we added a dummy variable for whether the top managers are married or are living as married, with not (living as) married as the reference category.
Example of vignette
Method of analysis
One key characteristic of a factorial survey design is that the vignette, and not the respondent, is the unit of analysis. Since each top manager was asked to rate six vignettes, it could be argued that the vignettes are nested within the top managers. A common approach to analyzing vignette data is multilevel models (Atzmüller and Steiner 2010) . Because of the dichotomous dependent variable, we used a logistic multilevel regression model in which top managers were the random factor and in which the top manager's response to the vignette was the dependent variable.
Countries were added as dummy variables, and we used interactions with vignette characteristics rather than using a three-level model to test differences between countries because the data contains only five countries, which is too few for adding a country level to the models. (shrinking)), and they are on average 6.5 years in their current position. The correlations between the level-two variables are not so high as to preclude being included in the models together. Finally, the control variables in model 1 show no significant differences in the responses of top managers of organizations in the public sector, larger organizations and better financial conditions. Furthermore, top managers in different industries and with varying educational backgrounds did not rate the vignettes significantly different, nor did top managers who are living as married rate them differently from those who are single. The number of years that top managers had held their positions also did not affect how they judged the vignettes, nor did the age of the top managers make a difference.
Results
Descriptive statistics
………………………………………
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Models
Model 2 includes the interactions between vignette factors and the sector of
the organization. The model shows that the expectations as formulated in hypothesis 8 are not supported: the costs associated with work-life arrangements are as important to top managers in public-sector organizations and NGOs as they are to top managers in private-sector organizations (odds ratio of 1.78, p>.1). Furthermore, the model shows that top managers of both private and public-sector organizations and NGOs prefer work-life arrangements available to all employees as opposed to only highperforming employees. Nevertheless, in line with hypothesis 9, this preference is much stronger among top managers at public-sector organizations and NGOs (odds ratio of .08, p<.01).
Model 3 includes the interactions between the types of work-life arrangements
and countries. The model shows that hypothesis 10 is partly supported. and Slovenia (odds ratio of 3.77, p<.05) are not less supportive of leave policies going beyond the statutory minimum as opposed to part-time working hours than those in the Netherlands (reference category). As expected, the UK shows no significant difference with the Netherlands (odds ratio of 2.46, p>.05).
………………………………………
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Sensitivity analyses
To check the robustness of the results, several sensitivity checks were performed.
First, we calculated some fixed effect models, as these represent a stricter test of whether top managers are actually responding to the factors included in the vignettes.
No differences were found. Second, a multilevel random intercept model has also been calculated to check the response to vignette characteristics using another dependent variable in which top managers were asked to rate the idea proposed in the vignette on a scale of 1 (very negative) to 10 (very positive). The results were similar and are presented in appendix 1. Third, we controlled for the vignette set assigned to each top manager and the percentage of female employees. This made no difference.
Fourth, we also dealt with missing values trough means of list-wise deletion. The response to vignette characteristics was the same. Fifth, we added size using the log and square root (separate models) rather than as a categorical variable. Size was not significant in either of the models.
Conclusion and discussion
Since the rise of dual-earner families, scholars have been interested in whether and why organizations provide work-life arrangements to employees to support them in combining responsibilities at work and in their private lives. This literature has so far generally side-stepped the actors who decide about the adoption and implementation of these arrangements within organizations and treated organizations as if they could somehow make the decisions themselves. However, in fact, it is top managers within the organizations who make these decisions (Elbanna 2006; Finkelstein and Hambrick 1996; Ginsberg 1988) . This study contributes to the literature regarding the provision of work-life arrangements by introducing top managers as the decision-making actors regarding the provision of work-life arrangements. Through means of employing a factorial survey design in five European countries, the conditions under which top managers decide whether to support work-life arrangements are explored. Based upon the conditions found to be relevant for top managers' support for work-life arrangements, it can be concluded that, overall, they mainly support work-life arrangements because they see them as a business case. In line with business case argumentation, top managers' were likely to support work-life arrangements when there are few financial consequences for the organization and when the arrangements are likely to contribute to employee commitment. However, the preference of top managers for work-life arrangements that target all employees equally over custom work-life arrangements for high-performing employees suggests that not only pure business case arguments play a role. After all, providing custom work-life arrangements only to well-performing employees would most likely be cheaper and easier in terms of organizing the work than providing them to everyone within the organization and would, therefore, be more in line with business case arguments (Caligiuri and Givelekian 2008) . A possible explanation for the preference of top managers to provide them to all employees is that they are also sensitive to societal norms. Providing them to a select group might jeopardize social legitimacy, especially in a context where equal treatment of employees is valued, which is more the case in European countries than in the United States. This would be in line with neoinstitutional theory. Alternatively, it could be the case that business case arguments still underlie the preference. In that case, top managers would see the provision of work-life arrangements for all employees as most beneficial for the company because it attracts and retains larger groups of employees to the company, which enables hand-picking employees. More research, preferably including substantial interviews, might clarify this issue. Notwithstanding what underlies it, the preference of top managers for work-life arrangements aimed at all employees implies that in the European context of this study, work-life arrangements are seen as general terms of employment rather than personal remunerations. Encouragement to provide work-life arrangements would, therefore, most likely be heard by organizations if they emphasize what the organization could gain by implementing it in the overarching organization's approach to work.
Although a common idea is that personal experiences and characteristics matter for managers' support for work-life arrangements (Hambrick and Mason 1984; Hopkins 2005; Klein et al. 2000) , no evidence was found for this being the case for What we can conclude with certainty, however, is that it varies between countries to which extent different types of work-life arrangements are supported by top managers.
Based upon this study, it is clear that of the different types of work-life arrangements, telecommuting and flextime are generally most supported by top managers. One explanation is that those arrangements have fewest consequences for employee output because they do not alter an employee's number of work hours (Powell and Mainiero 1999) . However, this support should also be seen in the light of the developments of the last decade. as policies and work-life arrangements are set at both the supra-national and national levels. These levels could be fruitful settings to further explore the role of the national context relative to that of the organization. Type of organizational work-life arrangement 0) four-day work week (part-time hours)* 1) (fully)paid parental leave 2) (fully)paid parental leave for fathers 3) short-term care leave 4) working from home on a structural basis for one day a week (telecommuting) 5) flextime 2 Costs 0) the implementation of the policy requires a financial investment* 1) no extra financial costs in the long run 3 Employee commitment 0) it is unclear whether it increases employee commitment to the organization* 1) increases employee commitment 4
Employee target group 0) all employees 1) exceptionally well performing employees* 5
Other organizations 0) other organizations in your field also plan to promote this policy* 1) stimulation of this policy makes you a precursor compared to other organizations in your field Note: * Reference category 
